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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
St. Cloud .State Teachers Collese
ST. CLOUD, ,\11 'NE OTA, FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1!)49

l'OLUME XXVI

Orpheus Club To Give Concert Wednesday Nite

NUMBER 23

---------------------------------------

TC Campus To Be Inspected
By 500 High School Seniors ·
Tuesday College Day Prosram To Feature

Einstein Is O.K. .Guided Tours, Conferences, Entertainment
But TC Students
Some 500 high school seniors are expected on campus for the annual
Day Tuesday, April 26. Activiti~s have been planned to keep them
Want Emily Post College
busy from 8 :15 am. to 3 :30 p.m. , taking peeks at, college life.

"Would you take a .course in com•
The g uests will register in the first floor lounge in S tewart hall
mon courtesy, table manners, and
when they arrive. Groups will then
etique~te · if it were offered?"
be taken on touTs around the cam•
IT'S OFFICIAL
If your answe r is 'yes, then yo ur
pus. Two TC guides will accompany
opi nion is like that of most students
each group. The tour will include
a t TC . '
campus •buildings and dorms as well
When this suestion was asked of
as the grounds.
students . last week, 71 percent of
Speci al Convocation to be Held
them ooted yes. EighoY•two percent
Co.nvocation will be held at East•
of the women favor a course of this
man hall at 10 a.m. The prog1:am
type and 63 percent of the men said
open with music by the college
they were for it.
·
band under the direction Of Mr. Ro•
Enrollmen t at TC has climbed 57
A national healt h plan seems to be
bert Glasgow. Stan Brown Student
more popular with women students · percent in the past two years.
CounciJ president will wel~ome the
A survey just completed • reveals
than with men. Sixty.four percent
high school seniars.
that a total of 2,805 st,idents attend•
of t!le women but only 37 percent of
A rhythm band made up of River•
the men voted in favor' of the. plan. ed · the college for at least one of the
view first, second and third graders
A large percentage of the student three quarters this year ci r one of' wil! follow on the program.
the 1948 summer sessions.
body, 29 percent, was undecided.
President John W. Headley and
Anothe r question asked in the poll · This is 646 more than last year's
Vice.president D. $. Brainard will
in dicated that most students prefer enrollment ,of 2,159 and 1,021 over
address the g uests.
the total of 1,784 students two years
objective tYPe tests. Seventy.one per•
There will. be
music by the
cent of the students voted in favor
ago. It is also well over the pre•
of objective testing while ony 29 per• -war high of 1,892 students in 1939· Chora l club under the direction of
Mi:, Harvey Waugh .
ce nt of the students voted in favor
40.
Mr. F. E . Perkins will make an •
of th e essay type tests.
President John W. Headley point• nouncements about the rest of the
A fo urth question . indicated that
ed out that the contdnued growth at day's activities and Lhe convocation
men place more faith in the Atlantic
TC is in contrast to a leveling off at will close with t_he singing of the
Pact as a step toward peace than do
CoUege Hymn by the audience.
most other colleges in the stiate .
women. The results of t he poll
He said he is especially pleased
showed that $1 percent of the men
Conference Scheduled
students feel that the pact is a step with the increase in students special The guests will th n have an op•
izing
in
e lem entary ed ucati on but
towa rd peace while only 45 percent
portunity to confer with faculty and
he em phasized that the increase, im• students from the departments in
of the women are of this opinion.
Only a ,small percen tage of either sex presive as it is, does not come cl ose
which they are interested . These
voted no on the question, bub 50 per. to meeting th e tremendous demand consu ltations will take place in East•
in this field . He dec lared:
man hal l.
cent of the women were undecided.
Dr. H . A. Clugston, dean of acadc.,
"We have had 1,246 different stu•
dents in elementary education this mic administration, will first give a
Young Democrats to Ra.tify year, compared .with 824 students a shol't talk on guida nce to the whole
year , ago, but we need five times group. The group wil1 then be divid•
Cons,titution on Wednesday that
number of students to make ed ru::cording to interests a nd faculty
TC's newest poitical organization , and sign ificant dent in the demand." advisors from t he departments will
the Young Democratic Farmer La •
The enrollment statistics show that talk to them. The students will have
an opportunit,y to ask questions about
bor club, will hold a meeting on
only ten of the 87 counties in the
Wednesda y. April 27, at 2 p ·:1 m state are not represented on · the special in terests and problems.
Lunch will be served in the cafe•
room 228 of Stewart hall.
ca~pus, . . . ,.., ,
,.
teria after · the consultations.
l he. pu~pose- of the. meeting- Y.l'<,ill .~·.!?'·Stearns co~t ha nad •!~ great•
Afte rnoon Entertai~'ment Planned
b to rat.fy a constitution clrawn est enrollment with 562 different
The aft ernoon entertainment beup by . the con t1tut1onal committee students du ring the year. Followed gins at 1:30 with a phy. ed. demon.
with Dick Synstegaard as .chair1;1an . by ~ennepin coµnty with 165 stu. stration j~ Eastman hall.
R~ym.ond Bares Was cha,rmJn at dents; Benton, 138; Wright, 121;
The program will include modern
the 1111 t,al meeting of the orgar.iza. Morrison 101 · St. Louis 100· Mille and folk dancing by the Modern
tion. Faculty .a dvisors ot the group Lacs, 86i Todd, 84; Ka ~diyohi 81; dance club and the classes in modern
are Mr. ":'•Jham A. _Doxinel!y and Sherburne, 81; Meeker , 75; Douglas, and folk dancing. The dancing will be
Dr. Richa1 d M. Srruth.
Continued on Page 3
Continued on Page 3

S·urvey Shows
Expected Gain
In Enrollment

St. Cloud Musical
Group Is Directed
~Y Harvey Waugh

Orpheus Club Program
Br9thers Sml ng On .....................................................
. ....... Gr~eg
The Blind P lowman .................. ..
........... ................
. ..... Clark
Land•S'ighttn.R\ ..................f
........... ;...................................Grieg
(Soloist: Erling Lodoen)
Were You T here .........................• ~........
.................... arr. by Waugh
(Soloist: Vincent Conlon)
O l\fa ry Don't You Weep ................................... - .............. arr. ' by Waugh
Adormus Te ...... ..........................................
... ...... .......... . ..... Palestrina
Ole Ark's a•l\Ioverln .......•...................................... .-.................. iirr. by Ciiin
O Gladsom IJi;-ht ....................................................... .Ard11iingelsky•Waugh
Piano Solos:
Pa vane ......................................... ,............
.............. Ravel
ldce Rlhythmlque .............................................................. Ganz
The Sword of Ferrara ....................................................................... Bulla rd
Carry Me Back to Old Virginny , .................................. arr. by ;Ringwald
(Soloist: Vincent Conlon)
Rolling Down t.he ruo .........................................,..................
.... German
Erie Canal .................. , .................................... - ................ aTr. by Tom Scott
(Soloist: Erling Lodoen)

St. Cloud Or'pheus club, under
the direction of Harvey Waugh, will
present a concert Io,· the college
next Wednesday night in Eastman
hall at 8 :15 p.m.
The concert is one of the regular•
Jy schcdtjled admission f ree programs or lthe lectwre and entertain•
mcnt series for the present year.
Mr. Waugh has made a number of
arrangements for the club and has
maclc us ·or several numbers he did
for !he lamous Blue Jacket choir at
Great Lakes during U1e war.
The Orpheus club, one of the most
prominent musical organizations in
Minnesota. has appeared many
Harvey R . Waugh, conductor
times . in St. Cloud for conventions
J\Irs. Rudolph Pete rson, accompanist
broadcasts and prog rams of var•
ious types. The club has given tw.o
concerts for the summer sessions
during the last two years.
The Pl-Ograms are cho~n to suit
the tastes of the singers as well as
the audienc~. This group, made up
of business and professional men,
has enjoyed preparing music of
many different styles ranging from
Dr. Lohm anns artic le poin ted out
The April Quarterly of the Minne•
barbershop harmony to the f inest sota Association of Secondary School
th at th e clinic, begun here in Novemworl<S 'by the masters. Their high Principals contains articles by two
ber, 1948, was set up to perform two
standards of performance have won TC faculty members and three alfunctions.
for them favorable receptions dur• umni.
First,, the clinic was designed to
ing their three years of existence.
Dr. Victor L. Lohmann has writ• ' assist teachers within the service
The members are: C.H. Belanger, • t en an article explaining the fac ili•
area of the college in analyzing ex•
C. J . Boos, V. B. Conlon, F. D. Doer• ties and operation of the child study
treme difficulties of selected g rade
ner, A. J. Fasen, F. E. Hav~rland, clinic, and Mr: John Gunning, prin•
and high school stud nts and in plari•
F. Herzog, M. K. Hanson, EJ. 0. cipal of Riverview junior high school, ning necesary remediation for t hem.
Secondly, the clinic was to provide
Lodoen, R. E. Peterson, C. H. has outl ined a complete program
a laboratory for students who w ish
Raasch, C. J. Rosenberger, 0. A. for sex education in t he secondary
fo learn met)lods and procedures in
Rupp, C. R. Sa kry, R. F. Schwalen, school.
L. Span ol, R. F,. Studer, A. F. Spo•
The Al umni contributors to the reading correction.
'School children," wrote Dr. Lohden, C. E. Stark, T . B. Thornton , F. publication were Doris Plummer, Re•
mann, "are confronted with · many
L. \i\feber and C. L. Youel. Mrs. Ru• gina Martini. and Mr. Norbert! E.
probl
ems each calling for an indidolph Peterson is ..accompanist for Weiss, principal of Melrose high
vidual adjustment."
the group.
school.
Reading Ab ility Stressed
Dr. Lohmann stressed the impor•
tance of reading abili ty to success in .
almost any school activity and sub•
sequently, in post.school life.
"Thus," continued Or. Lohmann,
by Ruth 6wedzinski
during a half hour the conversation
"as on e would expect, any child study
I've got the telephone blues. If Al•
sounded som ething like this:
clinic usu ally t akes on the appear~
exander Graham Bell only knew the
He:"Are you mad at me?"
agony he'd be putting me t hrough, he
She: "Well what do you think?" .. ance of a reading clinic."
The article then goes into t he
wouldn't have in\'ented t his suposed•
He: HI don't know."
technicalities of correction. The tests
Jy .. con\·enient" method of comn1uni(Pause while I pace back and
and evaluative devices administered
calion.
forth.)
to a clinical case depend upon the na.
All I wanted to do was to call a
He: "Well what did I do that was
ture of the difficulty and the a va il•
reporter and check on a story.
so bad ?
able information supplied prior to his
Sounds simple, doesn't it ? But, have
She: "You know."
entrance.
you ever tried lo use an extension
( H"onesty put the receiver back be·
The analysis may include evalua.
'phone on a circuit with several oth•
fore I could hear what he did. )
lion of vision, hearing, preference,
ers? It's the best patience test.er I've
He. "I'm not really as bad as you
interests.
attitudes, academic sub•
ever known.
think I a m."
In the process of trying to contact
(She hesitates and I contemplate jects and general intelligence.
Schools Get Reports
the operator, I broke up a sweet rowhat th e results might be if I were
Reports, usually fifteen to twenty
mance by my persistant picking up to say, "Oh, yes, you are!'' Click.)
pages in length, are sent to the refer•
of the receiver. At various intervals
(Pace, pace, pace.)
ring school.
S he : "I don't care. Goodbye."
Mr. Gunning's article struck at t he
click.
Me, I stood there unbelieving with "social taboos agai nst any e>.-pres•
a receiver in my hand while the op• sion of sex" and the fact that "the
entire subject is surrounded by a
erator kept repeatina
"Number
01
mystery that is decidedly difficul t
please?"
to penetra te."
The next three minutes were spent
~•If students could be helped . . .,"
Spring Quarte r Grads -Please
in trying to convince the other end
wrote Mr. Gunning, " a great deal of
order you caps and gown before
that a CHRONICLE reporter lived
April 30. Rental iee is $1.85, payab.le the re. He finally hung up on me. I fear and general emotional tension
could be relieved."
with order. See H. P . Lohrman, of• took a quick check in the student di•
Only schools with excellent teach•
!ice 226c.
rectory and discovered he was righ t .
ers who know their boys and girls
( I had been .calling the reporter's
•••
and are primarily concerned ";th
p.o. box number.)
The International RelaUons club
their welfare can carry ou t a pro•
wilJ hold a special meeting Tuesday,
After arming myself with tele•
gram of this sort ";th any marked
April 26 at 11:00 (free hour) in
phone number from the directory I
degree of success, according to !\fr.
Room 134. Purpose of the meeting
proceeded to call again. A feminine
Gunning.
is to elect officers, therefore, all
,·oice assured me said reporter no

Faculty Members· Write
For Educators Quarterly

Lovers' Quarrel Gives Editor
Those Awful · Telephone Blues

11

13ULLl=TI~

uox

members are u!·g;d. t o attend.

The Board of Publications will
meet next .Tuesday, April 26 at 11.00
in Room 338.

longer Uved there, but the te lephone
number could be found in the city
directory. I paged through the directory (i947 vintage) and as I suspect•
ed-110 reporter!

The YDFL club will meet next
Wednesday, April 27 at 2:00 p.m. in
Stewart hall , room 228. Purpose of
the meeting is to elect officers and
ratify the constitution.

In dcspi ration I cal led "Information". was reprimanded for not using
the directory, but did obtain the cor.
rect number. No reporter answeredno story.

A lumni

Contr i bute

"Tensio n Curriculum in the Se\.·enth Grade·· by Doris Plummer and
R egina Martini of Central junior high
school , disc u sses . the progra.m used
by their chool to a.id seventh graders

in

adapting to new surroundings
The proced ures of a teacher's
workshop are di cussed in !be ar•
ticle by Mr. \Norbert E. Wei s. prin•
cipa1 of the l\Ielrose high school.

St. Ben Senior
To Give. Readins l
At Monday Convo
P atricia Gits, a senior at the Col•
lege o! St. Benedict, will g ive a ct:ra•
. matic reading
bnda y as part of
the series of exchange convocations
among St. Benedict's, St. John's and
st. Cloud TC.
.
Miss Gits. will give an interpreta•
tion of ··satin Slipper" by the
French poet and playwright Paul
Claude!. She arranged' her own cut•
ting of the play and prepared her
presentation Of it as par t of her
work for an ii terperative reading
class.
Miss Gits is a n English major and
a speech minO'r. She is editor ,of the
St. Benedict's Quarterly.
The series was first suggested by
the NSA and student council com..
miHees from the three local schools
hav:e.,. be.en workin g on the series
since last May.
R e presentatives of the three col•
Ieges planned these exchanges at a
ml!eting in J a nuary. E ach school is
to g ive tv,o programs at each oi
the other schools.
TC presented a one•act play, "The
Po t Boilers," at St. Ben's March 7
an~ a program consis ting of two
one•act plays, "The Pot Boilers ,"
and "Happy Jow,1ey" at St. John's
March 9.
The St. John's Choral club w ill
present a concert here May 2 ~Qr
the Johnnies' second exchange.
·

will

Busv Speech Class
Builds Scenery,
Sews Costumes
"Every afternoon, evening and
,Saturday !" That's when the Speech
321 class works on the set for
"Black Flamingo", the spring play.
The crew is w orki ng overtime this

week so the scenery can be painted
next week. Play ·rehearsals go on in
room 129; the stage has been made
into a temporary workshop.

From g lue pots to sewing machines
and Orpheus clu b mem bers on their
way to re hearsal. The la tter seemed
rather confused-or was it a mused?
They tried to t ell fo ur girls how to
use a mitre box saw; the girls' meth•
od fyes, they tried t he other) worked
much better.
Partia lly completed costumes add·
ed a note of col or to the stage.
Doubtless some French nobleman
will wear the blue robe with the
scarlet lining and gold braid. Some
helpless heroines may be trapped
(and helplessly so) in medieval tor·
lure chambers (shoes) vintage 1890,
rescued from the Old Main attic and
size four and one half.

All abou t t·he Federal aid . to education : The debate team discusses the season's wark after the final tour•
na':llen~. Team membE;rs, pictured left. to -right, are: Bill Knaak, Joe Jansen. Jim Zaiser, Hat·old Gardner, Ben
Fnednch, Go1·donaEr1ckson and LoU1s Frana with Mr. R obert Wick debate coach.

Debaters Finish Success( ul Season

Th ree fidd les w ere among the more

hard to find p rope rties--especially
since one will be slightly smashe!l at
a ll f our performa nces plus dress re-

hearsals.

The music department is

not eager t o loan inst ruments for

such purposes so they had to be pur•
chased .
Anyone interested in buying two
sightly used Stradi,·ari may see Mr.
Raymond Pedersen after the final
performance of "Black Flamingo."
"Black Flamingo" will be present•
ed in the Stewart hall a uditorium the
eveni ngs of May 18. 19 and 20, and
at a matinee May 21.

Formal Set for April 30
The Lawrence•Carol hall formal
will be held on Sar.. April 30. at
Eastman hall 'beginning at 9 p.m.

T he theme cart ied throughout the
del!orations and evening program
Wi11 be "Stairway to the Stars".
, usic will be provided by Chico
Y!a.rx anq bis orchestra.

)

St. Cloud State Teachers college
debaters have rung down th e curtain
on a season that can be considered
successful in every respect.
In the first pl ace, they compiled a
record of 63 victories and 40 losses

for the year. Secondly, team mem•
bers are al1 experts by now on the
national debate topic of federal aid
to education, a subject t hat has a

special significance for most of them
as future teachers.

Mr. Robert W ick, finishing his
first sea.son as coach of the team.,
says he is well satisfied with the record for the season. He emphasizes
that the team was molded from a
nucleus of onJy two experienced debaters, Louis Fraoa of Calmar, Iowa,

and Gordon Erickson of St. Cloud.
Al ogether the team traveled 2,290
miles to participate in nine tourna•
menK The competition Included
.such tealllS as Northwestern univer-

sity, University of Notre Dame, Uni•
versity of Minnesota, University of
Wisconsin, Drake university and St.
Thomas college.
In individual events, Frana and
Erickson reached the finals of the
extem pora neous speaking contest
held at Iowa State_ Teachers college.
Frana also reached the finals in ex•
temporaneous speaking at the Eau
Clai re, Wis. State Teachers college
tournament. He held third place on
the final decision.
Harold Gardner of Delano, repre•
sented the college at the Eau Claire
tournament in after dinner speaking
and Erickson participated in several
original oratory events on the topic,
'The Forgotten P eople." Team mem-

also engaged in several panel
discussio;,s on the nationa1 intercol •
Iegiate discussion topic, "How can
we guarantee Civil liberties to all
1hose lh•ing in the United States?"
Mr. Wick has nearly as big a rebers

building job for next year as he had
whi>n he took over as debate coach
after joining the faculty last fall.
Key men who Will graduate are
Gardner, Erickson, Frana and Joe
Jansen of St. Paul. Ted Darby of
Danbury, O:>nn .. a valuable asset to
the team throughouv the winter,
graduated at the e nd of the winter
quarter and irussed the last two tour•
naments at St. Thomas and the Uni•
versity of Minnesota.
Returning tea m members Include
Ben Friedrich of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
J im Z aiser of Warroad and Bill Knak
of Grey Eagle. Knaak won a superior
speaking award as a freshman debater on t he recent tournament at
the uni v ersi ty .

Two other team members, Barba-

ra Mraz of Brainerd and Eugene
Skelton of St. Cloud, dropped out of
college during the spring quarter but
expect to be hack in the fall.

PAt5E TWO .

FRIDAY, APRIL

THE COLLEGE CHRONIO..E

Is Education Really Necessary? Letter To The Editor:
A large percentage of our high school
student and even college students, read in
the newspapers and hear over the radio, what
is erroneously called "the American way of
Jife." Generally the picture they see or hear
is not painted in the light of present every
day conditions.
The growing youth today in our high
schools and colleges need to face reality when
it com<:s to education, either for a job or for
continuing ~tudy leading toward a professional life.
T o some students in schools and col leges the profe~sional position i the only
one which carrits with it the needed prestige
to Jivc in our American society. Youths in
hig-h school have lost sight of the common
man. \\'h o will take up the laboring man's
place in our society? Mu st we all be " big"
. hots 1 \Ve can 't do without the wor king man,
no matter how advanced and mechanized we
do become.
Studcnts arc taught in chool and from
infancy on up that professionalism is the
" greatest thing" in life.
I l ow many seniors graduating nowadays
can pass the rcquiremcnts of the medical profrssic11? A few, yes, but how many young
men on women in high , chool have their
sights sct on becoming professional men uch
as doctors, physicists and chemists? Hun dreds, even thousands, in fact the majority
drcam of a big career, even the girls. In fact,
many girls in high school and college have
abandoned the once sought after aim of every woman-fami ly life a nd the home-they
arc now seeki ng careers, jobs, po itions in business and industry. The right to eek a ca reer sho uld not be denied them, any more
than that of the boy seeking a position in life.
\ \Then recommendation. for better guidance for our youth in the formative years
o f their educational life become more in evi-

,,.

dcnce, then and only then, can we say that
the assimilation of profe --ional intcre. ts and
industrial tendencies have been met.
I t may be to become a doctor, lawyer,
ncw · man or a teacher, but, whatever it is, the
initial interest i there. omewhere along the
line some of the e unguided
udents ,;vill
learn that th e profession which they had such
an earnest interest in when a high school or
undergraduate tudent has become a difficult
task to master and often if embarked on such
a training program will often quit and become eriou ly maladjusted.
Because of the Jack of proper yout h
guidance and counselling our school children
grow up to face a problem which looms
greater every day; name];: "what shall I do
when I gradua t~ from high school" or
" where hall I look for a job?"
Try to answer these questions.
Of
course,there are many more, but these will
start you thinking. Maybe vou can an wer
them all, but in a ll probability you cannot!
Academically your training in high school
a,'.d your un?ergraduate work has fi tted y o u
w,th the ba ,c needs for good , dec•:nt American li ving, but after th at you're on vour own.
. ~' ou recei_ved no g uidance fro·m the inst,tut1on which you attended. Th ere was no
one to whom you could bri,, g- yo ur sfudy
proble m s t p---d iseu s th em o~nl y and face
your future with con fi dence that vour's
would be a success ful l i fc.
,
In college you're a near-ad ult; you ca n
so l.ve these proble m s you rself. Yes, th at' s one
phil osop h y, bu t every d ay the mi sfit coll ege
grad ua te shows up w o rking in some small
s.h ~p , clerki ng in a store or just l oa fin g for a
l1 v1ng.
\ Ve can r est assured that with thei r p roper h_elp, .th rough g u idance and "u nderstanding li.tenmg ea rs," that the problem of misfitted grad uates of both high school and college would be cut considerabl y.

Man's G.re°:t. Enemy--1 radition
Senator Hu mphrey, 1ntroduc111g h, s anti - lync h bi ll into the . enate, attempts to apply the thin edge of the wedge into ' the
s.outh's firm stand against the civil rights
bills. Soundlr defe11ted by the filibuster, the
Truman civil right program is making t'h is
last feeb le effort to crack the , out h's resista nce to democracy.
The o ut h's attit ud e toward this old
bone of co ntentio n is not easy for th e Northern mind to und e rstand. In opening th e fili bu ster, Senator George made th e amazing
statem e nt th at the civ il ri o-hts biJl would be
a violati on o f the const itu~i o n since it would
destroy "th e South's traditional social o rder ."
Th e history of th e South's traditi o nal
" soci~] o rder", in plain Engli sh, amounts t o
n oth111 g m ore or le s than the hi sto r y of slavery .in America, the last page of which ti ll
r emains to be written.
, lavery h as existed on eart h for thousands of years com in g to an end, at least
on the statutes, onl y in our own ce ntury. Human progress i that slow. Still we feel that
in the long and painful proces of evolution

.
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civi lization a nd the human soul hou ld ha ve

Dear Elditor:
We should like to commend the
writer of the Article "What's
Wrong with Truman's Fair Deal"
( April 1st issue of the Chron icle)
for the courage of his convictions, but would a 'so Jike to
point out to him the discrepan•
cies and inconsistencies he expounded.
Let us begin with one of "his"
quotat ion.5. "He's (Truman) get•
ting wise lately but not tiJJ all
three of his best.Jaid plans went
awry. The civil rights bills were
knocked into a cocked hat as his
rent cont1 ol measures and his in.
famous filibuster."
We feel that the opinion on
rent control was just a bit prema·
lure. As for the fil ibuster, . we
can assure you that ii filibuster
was definitely not one of Tru•
man's "best•laid plans". In fact
that is exact y what he didn't
want to happen. As for civ il
rights, the 'writer" goes on to
explain why the civil rights bill
precipitated a fil ibuster. "The civ•
i1 rights bill could have gone
gone through if the Repub:icans
had been handled with a little
more respect and deference."
This explanation is t he g.reatest
political rationalization I have
ever heard, and evidently the
"wtiter" fell for it hook.:ine•and•
sinker. The plain fact is, the Re.
publican Party, beaten at the
polls, disgruntled, sold service

But we have not worked a nd fought altogether in vain. V..1e have accompli shed
something. \ ¥e have d o ne away with th e vi cious busness of hearding human s togethe1·
like cattle and elling th e m on th e auction
block, scattering their families, tearing small
chi ldre n fro m their m ot her s and se ndin g
th('m a way to face the te rro rs of strange a nd
unfriend l y su1Tow1dings. No l onger do we
permit selecti ng- a likely lookin g female t o
pen up with a fine speci m en of male to breed
for market. And perhaps we should be sa ti sfi ed w it h t ha t much progress for one milleni um . Human progress i so slow!
'either should we be too criti cal of the
South's " social order" if it op poses the a nti ¼•nch bi ll. If it is their tradition why sh ould
n ot they have m ob rule? If it is true th a t t hey
have not evo lved spi,·itually beyond th e point
where they can ee that the dignity of m a n
tran sce nds he color of skin or the ]ant of the
eye, why shouldn't they be allowed to hang
a mere " nigger" without a trial, even a tri al
such a the accord a black man in the South
wh en they are in the m ood for a tri al.
There is no m odern paralJel to the
South's traditional " social order" with the
possible exception of what is known as "democracy" in Russia today. Be it, however, to
th e etema l credit of th e Rus ians that at
least they do not claim to be Christians.
Jfhere is a tremendou lesson in aJl this
for us. \\'e may see in it the terrible impact
o.f tradition on man. After all, the people that
live 111 the outh are the ame breeds as most
· of the re t of us. Y o u'll find about all the
natio11alities represented there. nd anyway,
th ere a re :ven records of Jegros having
kept .lave 111 certain ituati o ns . Th ey bought
and sold each other. Th e 'egro i not a vict111: of the wh ite n1an but of human nature
as it ,s e ffected by trad it ion.
·

If you and I had been raised in the old
south we too would have kept la.-e .
. . :Vlan ha no greater enemy than traditi o n. It eats out hi oul and leaves him something le than man or bea t. 1 'at ions die of
tradition. Let' · alway be ure our traditi o n
check with reason· and the facts!

To this we answer, the Repub•
Jican Party, in 1956, claimed that
prices would return to normal
within 90 days after price con•
trols were taken of!. What happened? The price index rose
1rom 121 to 167 in no less than
8 months and drained the savings
of the people with it! Just what
rationalization does the Repub•
lican party have for that ?
Oh, I'm sure we a·1 agree that
price controls are unnatural eco•
nomica1 implementations. But for
unnatural economic conditions
we must have seemingly unna•

·From Exchanges
Do you incline a little to the
left? U you in tend to be a teacher you may run into a little t rou•
ble if you do. According to the
Exponent the recent dismis.saJ of
some professors at Washington
university may be setting a
trend.
"We must realize ·that some•
thing must be done to fight theix
attempt to indoctrinate American youth with the Marxist.Len•
inist•Stalinist philosophy of a
world Communistic state," the
paper wrote.
Then they bring up another
angle of the controversy, the
matter of interference with the
academic freedom of our teachers. On this issue they argue as
follows :
"In attempting to answer this
question, it is necessary to under.

left slavery far behind wi th no vestigial elem e nts to plague us in thi s age of e nlig htm ent. Fo1· it was only the legal manifestat ions o f slaver y that we were able to aboli sh.
B ound by the chains of terrori sm, im p risoned
111 the dungeo ns of ign orance, th e Negro
languishes in economic and social slavery far
wo rse than he suffered before hi s ema ncipation. At least then h e was treated like a
draft animal, given enoug h food and d ece nt
sh elter t o keep him fit for work.

down the drain for 30 pieces of
pofitica1 sY:ver! The Republican
Party, strong advocates of civil
lights, placecj political revenge
and partisanship a'bove service to
t he people and aligned themselv.
es with ideas • they professed to
detest. Is it no wonder they could
dream up no stronger raliona iza•
tion this this lame, "we were mif•
fed, Pu' Pu!"?
Another section. "We remember how the Democrats warned
us about economic collapse if
OPA was junked? we·re all here
yet, and we can now walk in a
dea'er's place and buy a ref1 ig·e•
rator, automobile or what have
you. But try to rent a house. How
much good does it do the renter
to have controls. He lives in
someone's attic roasting in the
summer and freezing in the win•
ter, fo r $35 a mont.'1."

Wings
by H. P. Meide
On April 4, the TC Ae:ro club
was honored by t.'1e presence of
Miss Kay McEnroe, local flight
instructor. Miss McEnroe gave a
brief lectuTe and demonstration
on the parachute. She demon•
strated the co11rect wny to handle
and ,vear a "Chute" or "Jump

Big". Miss McEnroe is one of the
few women pilots in the U.S.
who are engaged in instructing
today. Besides holding a commer•
cial instructor's Tating she is al·
·so a qualified parach~te r igger.
She have been active in aviation
for t he past 9 years. S'1e is cur•
rently employed by Mr. B. G.
Vandre, local aviation business
man.
The TC Aero club is still re•
conditi oning the link trainer. I
was over to Bldg. A last week
to take a look at it and it sho1,1ld
be in op ration very soon. 1 The
few t•chn ical problems are ra•
pidl y being solved with the help
of Don Torberg, an ex.army link
instructor. I was out to the Jo.
cal field Sunday and met Jack
Blackley a nd Vern Reller. I guess
everyone in St. Cloud has heard
of or has seen Varn in action
with the little red Monocoupe.
Vern a nd, his co.partner Jack
are putting a larger engi~e int~
Lhe little red Monocoupe which
should im_prove the sh ip's per.tor•
niance. Vern is a very fine aero•
'batic fJyer, a fact which has
been proven at various air shows.

""'
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stand the worJd situation which
forces us to adopt such extreme
measures. Communism exists
with the avowed purpose of ov•
erthrow of world governments."
Discussing religious tolerance,
the Statesman (UMD) gives this

quotable definition:
"Tolerance means: I think you
are wrong-absolutely wrong, in
fact; but to quote Voltaire, I'll
defend to the death your right
to think as you do, and, what's
my brother, not because we agree
more, I'JI Jove you because you're
with each other's obj ectives." ·
Tolerance, they believe, is
agreement in mutual rights, not
objectives.
Education is something . that
begins when we .are born and
ends only when we are layed
away forever. We all get education every day of our Jives whether we strive to or not. Of com'Se
with .academic education it is dif•
ferent. He re we learn only what
we set out to get from books and
experiments.
The Apquin (St. Thomas) urges us to continue that branch of
education after we leave college.
They even feel that it is not
enough to "keep up with the ad•
vances witnin t heir own fielif of
endeavor" but to react in all the
fie:ds that concern the average
man, including matters concern•
ing God. and ·o ur spi rjtual .wel•
fare.
Horace Greely once said a man
should begin his education im·
mediate, y upon leaving college!
"Suppose you had no· police•
man on the corner, no law in
your city or your coun.ty, no gov.
ernment in your state or at
Washington. Or suppose all your
governments were in leagues lil<e
the present UN. Too many of
you thLs sounds ridiculous; yet
this Jn the condition of interna•
tionai affairs today. The UN is a
step forward. But it must make
an even g.reafur step, if we are
to live in a world of peace and
order.
This is according to The lilac
And another point they
make:
"The relative posses.sion of mil.
itary power by the various na•
tion•states must not be the de·
terminant of their relative impor•
tance."
Week;y.
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tural alleviations. The debate
should have been over "when"
p.r ice controls should be remov•
ed, not "why".
We go on to ~xp!ain that if

there were no rent controls the
poor devil mentioned above,
would go on freezing in the winter and roasting in the summer
for $65 a month!
We proceed with anoth quo•
talion. "There a re arguments
against rent control. Maybe it
would ~send rents skyrocketing;
but maybe the peop e would get
smart and build their own
home." We do not intend to re•
fute this statement, but we'd like
to make one su·ggestion to the
writer; please find out how many
home•stricken people are able to
build their own homes and ac•
quaint yourself with some of the
piob:ems of t h,e people, not from
'books but from personal experi•
ence. This might take a little
time and footwear but we feel
confi~ent the quest will be well
wortli the energy spent.
In concl usion, Truman's fair
deal has not "deteriorated into a
fiasco", as you so confidently
would wa nt us to believe, but is
going s.teadily forward, and if
some Republicans would 2·elent
and begin cooperating, we can
alleviate some of the problems:
housing, civil r ights, F.E.P.C.,
ets., that confront us.
Sincere." y
Raymond H. Bares

Student Poll

Were you shown TC on college
day last year ? Did it help you
decide to come here ?
·
Carolyn Peik: "I wasn't here
long enough •to cover the whole
campus 'but what I did see influ•
enced me somewJ at."
Anonymous Contributor: "We
went to the things we knew
about, bu t w re shown ar ound
the campus in such a hurry we
wete all mixed up. Giving out a
schedule of the day·s activities
migh help. I had alreaOy planned
to come "
Armylis White : " It gave me an
idea ·of what the campus was like
and helped me more definitely to
make up my mind to come to
TC."
George Larson and Harry
Palm: "I had p'anned to come to
TC as it was very convenient,
but college 'day further con•
vinced me that I should attend ."
Quote--! was here but can't re•
member a thing that impressed
me.- Unquote.
Ramona Teders: "It ,gave :ne
an idea of how the college is
run , but I had decided before to
cdme here."
Marga,-et Scrimgeour : "It help.
ed me tp decide to come even if
I did arrive a little late."
Theresa I?olance: "I had made
up n:1Y mind to come beforehand,
but ,t was of value to me in get•
ting acqua\nted with th\ c<l"n•
pus."
Gladys Cluever : "They showed
us the campus very well. The
convocation was a good idea. I
had alrezdy decided to come,
however."

Dorothy Neitzel: "I had my
mind made up before I attended
col'.ege day.

Harri and I

Harri, my roommate, had
sought to prevent me. In inten•
tiona 'ly 'disobeyed. Now we both
must , suffet"- physically as well
as financially.
For, you' see, I 'had looked at
the forbidden • calendar, and had
learned the startling rruthEaster was · soon to be upon us.
My reasoning went thus: Easter
ho:iday, pre'!ents, money, Blank'.
rmmediately aJter .receiving
the two Hamilton bills, my whole\
attitude toward life changed, so
I renewed my subscription to it.
This act rather irritated Harri.
I gues,s it was because she'd
hoped I wou'd -use this money
for her Easter present.
The next afternoon, however,
she consented to let me have my
way. This made me so happy,
I cou.'d hardly contain myselt.
We walked into the flrst es•
tabllshment without thinking. After looking around we decided
that the bar wasn't {vhat we were
looking for. With vividly scarlet
faces, we left.
The time had come. we were
to buy our Easter presents. We
went through one store after the
other, looking, pricing, leaving.
Once we pas.sell a bakery, so we
stopped and each bought a cookie
to keep hunger ofL
In o.ne of the stores, we passed
the ribbon counter. Harri, who
forced me to come to an abrupt
halt by , stopping suddenly in
4'<>nt of me, a,sked :me if I
wasn't going to buy some hair
~ibbons. I rep.ied negatively, add·
mg ha~ghtily that not all bags
were tied 0n top.
I had explalned the diphtheria
shot I was to have to Harri. I
don't think she caught the word
"dip!itheria", because she i;eemed
a bit too anxious to go home to
suit me.

As Time
Eioes 13-Y
by C onn ie Cunningham

We're back at it again! Everyone's resting up
1he vacation: Of course, that's usually the result of ~
tionin;;:. Although it's usun: Jy thou ght that a va
is a 1 est period it' odd how some people interrupt it.
daytime hours a.re spent sleeping and the night hours'
just spent. Like everyone else, I spen t a good share o
time eating Mom's own delicious '· home-cooked"' crea
which rea ly hit the spot. One college friend told me
cuts out pictures 0f food she sees in magazines
pastes them 011 the mirror. When it's time to go home
packs 'em up and her mother makes an exact replb
the picture. She must store her food . Well, pie~
no pictures, I ate and no doubt you did too! .. . By
wa y, did yc u know that, on the average, Americans
eighteen pounds of candy each year? (No one coulii ,
weeter !) ... The right way to kill time is to work It.
death . . . Modern pa rents divide their time be
worrying over how the~r children wi 1 turn out and w
they will ta.trn in . . The longest word in the Eng
language is the one fol:owing the phrase: "And n
a word from our sponsoT." ... Its been decided- the o
wa·y to end all this world confusion is to invent a br
t ransfus ion . .. They say money can talk- but I can't
gUJre out why because a J it ever says is good•bye . . . H
ye, hear ye, ycu nosey people. It is said a harp nose us
Jy means a nd great dea l of curiosi!y and a f.atened n ,
means too much ! (Now tel! me you don't get itL .. To.
in Jove it take a little sighing a little c1ying, a little dyl •
and great deal of lying . .. ' Back in the olden days- ;
they tell me-prohibition made you want to cry into yo
beer but yet deni ed ycu the beer t-0 cry into .. . Did y
hear of the a bsent-minded f ,y that couldn't remember w
it did with it's specks? . . . Service reflects persona I
and is in simple language, something done by someo
else. Theie are three type of servic service for w
we are paid ; service we rende:r as g iven in the gold
rule; aJ1d unselfish service wh:ch we give without a :
promise of return or even a thanks. (We over•use j
last type, don't we?) 1, . . Something I ovcrhea~d-"
g ives us our daily 'tlread, doesn't he, mamma?" To whl
t he mother replied, " Yes dear." "And mamma, Sa
Claus brings the presents ?" "Yes, dear ." she said. "A ,
the stork brigs the babies?" '·Yes dea r," her mother a
swered. "Then, tell me, mamma, just what's the use
having pa pa hanging around ?" .. Advice is one o! t ,
cheapest things in the wo1•:d, but yet no one wants it.

tiubbl
13ubbl '
HUBBLE was financ'.al'.y emba rassed-so he found h
self spending his so called Easter "Vacation" in St. Clo\111
For the first time HUBBLE became aware of .!low th1
local kids fee l when the colleges move out of town t
· a couple of days. H UBBLE actually found a couple
empty booths at the Bucket- and the "Rec"- wcll, it
"
so quiet in there you could hear the juke box play thE
platter HUBBLE slu gged.
After g9fng to church every day and getting an ab
dance of "ye olde eig ht hours" HUBBLE! 'decide eno
was enough. Something just had to be done to c1ea
jilt.e excitement in th.is berg. "Why," thought HUBB .,
"You could shoot a cannon down main street on Satu
night' and you. wouldn't even bit anyone !"
As HUBBI:.E sat on the front steps, staring ~
at the hous~ 11cross the street wheire thtough the
dows he coul'CI see little Johnnie and Mary coloring
balls- no, it looks lilrn- it is- Easter Eggs. The kids
getting ready for E aster! An idea began to take roo n
· HUBBLE'S pcpr warped gi·ey matter." I know, I kn
I'll dress up Jike an Easter Bunny and scare all the ll
"darlinks" in the neighborhood! !! Off HUBBLE £Jew
change clothes and lengthen his ears.
Did you ~ver wonder just how the c)othes you
wearing will look to your chldren? HUBBLE's ima
tion ran away with him a t times on just this ubject
ti! yesterday when she saw P enny's windows_ F,rom w
HUBBLE has told me, Penny's are celebrating a n annl ·.
sary. They're comparing the latest sty ed modes wl h
models dressed in old fashioned clothing to carry ac
the idea of time.
It's an interesting window, but wh.at is even mo
inteiresti ng is that this old fashioned apparel! isn't 1ea:
so "old". The clothing used to be worn by one of TC's o
professors.
HUBBLE thought a litt'.e whi·e before he finished telll
me the story. "You know, if I can look young and beau
ful, and be in telli gent when I grow old, who'll care if I
dressed in rags or in fig leaves?"

j

VersonalitY
You've read a bout new teachers, student
school secretaries, and other people who have done
ual thin gs to make Chronicle headlines; now let's
some peop!e like ourselves, plain hard wo1 king and
est TC studen ts. Let's meet a few from diHerence de
ments and see what they like about their fields and
they chose them. This week meet a girl who happens
be pretty enthusiastic about elemerttary education.
She is tall, brunette Dolores Gerard, better known
"Termite" around Lawrence hall. Her dorm gives her
away. Do'.ores is a freshman, but after a year of ha
work and play at TC the traditional green has disap
She is eighteen and comes· from J3u!!alo. She gradua
from high school last year.
Dolores is a n active person on ca:m pus. In fact II c
has just been e:ected as president of A.CE. She is a· o
a memtJe:r o! Wesley, Thalia and the Ornithology d ,,
Dolores hkes to sew a nd makes most of he(!' own c'.o
She a'so admits that she loves to eat. PerbapS one
reasons Dolores came to TC is because her only
also goes here. Muriel Gerard is a senior and four
business majar.
How did Dolores come to decide on elementary
cation? It began years ago when she staTted taking
of.children du1.mg summer vacations. "They were so
sa:id Dolores. Thus she decided to 'become an elem
teacher and set out for St. Cloud TC When D
sttrted here she began on the two year ·course. She'
1.t~!-~?t}~ at the . nur~ri'. school and found it so
~;"TPtllOl1't 'Vtke ~1.cmg M h'la4<e up · hc-,r mind. Ddl
1 ~ n.ow C\11 the four year o.ementary plan and wants to
c1altze In nursery school work.
H -:·. enth•~siasm .ibout her work was pe1 t,aps pa
responsible f<xr getting her the of A.C.E. presiden
asked Dolores what A.C.E. really stands for on our
pus and this is wha~ she .said, "A.C.E; not on'y gt
programs on furthering chilclhood education but pr
we've gc,t a profession to be- .t>roud of."·
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Th~ee R's Better Taught Now, I
Says Annual NEA Report
W ashington, D. C., Apr il 18-"T he
Three R's are s till lhe fou nda tion of
our school studies. Schools are
teaching t.hem better tha n they have
ever been taught," said Wilard :E.
Givens, executive secretary of the
Natio na l E ducation Asociation, on
r e leasi ng the fourth An nua l Report
of th e Prof ession to th e P ublic.

T he c urrent Report, entitled Our
Sc hool Studies, begins with a chapter devoted to the s uhjccts ordinarily r eferred to as the fundamentals,
wit h emphasis upon reading. I t is
an answer to critics who asser~ that
t he modern • school is getti ng away
from s uch
ssentia l learnings .as
reading, writing and arithme tic. ,
More T i m e is S p ent o n Three R' s

'The a mou.nt of ti me spent in today's school on the th ree R's is mor"
t.ha n four times as great as it was
a hund red years ago," Secretary
Gi vens states in his Report. "Year by
yea r, opport uni ty lo acqui re s kill a nd
inlerc~t i n reading has been ad vanced
in our schools. Child re n read more
book~. T hey read more rapid ly.
They r0arl with g reater u nderstanding. In the schoo ls of our grandfa thers. one bas ic r eade r was ofte n
the only reading text. · I t is not unusual i n the better schools of today
for B pup il to read 25 or 30 boks d uring his f irst year."
D r . Givens offers as ev idence of
t he increas ing int erest and skill of
1he America n people in reading that
t hey bough'. , a n average of more than
' fifly- two m illion newspape rs every
day in 1948. He cites the fact that
the re are also 10,500 weekl y newspa pers and 5,4G8 magazines thab ci rculate to mil lions of readers.
Rea ding by Pub lic Inc reases
I n l 896, he says, books loa ned to
public from libraries a nd lendi ng soc ieties totaled 35,00,000. F ifl,Y years
later, r eade rs borrowed 356,000,000
books from public li brar ies . "Rea dership is extended s t.in more by hundreds of school and college libra ries.
by t he bookstores found li terall y
everywhere, a nd by t he book clubs
which f ill hom e s helves to overflowing," he poi nts out.
.
That more of lhe A merican people
r ead, and r ead faster and with more
understandi ng, Dr·. Givens attributes
to improved methods of teaching t he
subject in the publ ic schools. "T he
modern school has instruments w hich
measure eye moveTJ1ents, a nd tests
which uncover fa ulty t·eading ha bi ts.
The pupi I w ho progrcsse~ s low ly ls
given remedia l help based upon sci• cn1ific diagnosis of his disabili ties."
Ar ithm et ic Methods Improve
In a r il hmctic, a lso, tests d iscover
t he " mista ke hab i1 s" of students in
operations with numhPrs. S pecial exercises arc prescribed to corre"ct
these faults.

To those who comp;ain that the
modern school has "substituted
something called 'the social studies'
for history and civics" Dr. Givens
answers that the social studies are
not substitules for any other studies.
"The term is applied to a group of
our school studies that deal with
irarious aspects of human relationships. They include history, geography, government, sociology, economics. and various combinations of
these subjecL~."
Social -Studies Combines

Related S ubjects
Explai ning that some1i mes more
t han one of these subjects is taught
from a single text, D r. Givens poin ts
out that "the social stuqies are closely related. W here a n event happened
m ay be lhe most sign ifica nt th ing
abo ut it. Geography and history are,
t herefore, t ied together. One can
more e ffectively help remedy social
pr oblems when he . k nows w hat
ca used them. Sociology a nd history,
t herefore, cover much commpn
g round ."
F a r from being neglected, history
is the backbone of the socia l s1,udies,
according to Dr. Givens' Repo rt.
"America n history . is especially emphasised. Its stud y begins in t he
fi rst grade. I t is a req uired subject
in a ll pubic high schools."
"The first a nd most important objective of the social studies is effecti ve citizenship in a democratic soc(ety." says t he secretary's r epor t.
w hich shows how each of t he soci<1l
s1 udies ma kes a cont ribution to this
objective.
·

Conference Planned
.For Elementary Ed
D r. Hicha r d M. Sm it h, cha irma n of
t he professiona l s tud ies di vision has
a nnounced plans for a statewid co nference on elementary schooJ educati on to be held at the college Aug. 17.
Mr. Floyd Perkins. temporar:cha irman of Lhe pla nn ing committee
said the em phasis at the a ll:ilay
conference would be on t wo specifi c problems. selective recruitm ent
of studen ts for teachi ng in elementary schoo's. and t he elementary
schooJ cur r iculum.
·
Mr. F red Menninga, a s upervisor
of student tea chin g at the college,
w ill orga nize a panel discussion
grou p OJl t he recruitm e nt topic. Mr .
J ohn Gunning, principal or Riverview, w ill 01gan ize .a group to discuss curriculu m .

College Day
(Continnecl fom Pai;e One )

di rected by M iss McKee. Mr. EdEdie Colletti will direct a group of T C
men in a group of games. T hese activit ies will be held in the large gymnasium.
There will also be swi mmi ng demons:,rations in the pool. Among these
"Oh-h -h! ! Do yo u feel as tot,g h will be rhythmic and formation
as I do?" "Gos h, I can ha1 dly climb swimming to music, a speci alty waltz·
the sta rs!" "Ooof! I'm so stiff!" "I number by E laine L egrid and· Carol
can just ha.rely m ove my Linger
Ma nn and a li fe-sav ing demonstra ba ck a nd forth ." "D:d yo u see tha t tion by water safety instructors.
sh iner? P r etty, hmm ?"
The healt.h department, directed by
What is r esponsibl e fo r all t he Dr. M. E lizabeU1 Barker, will have
groan s a nd moan s a ro und cam pus ! a n exhibit on nu tr ition on displ ay in
Gir ls' soft ball has beg;in .
the nort h gym nasium.
For awh ile the groa ns were pretty
Open house a t T alahi lodge will
loud and long bu t by n ow mos t of begin at 2. T here w ill be dan cing.
the girl have become p~etly well grunes an d a· talent show w it h nu m
conditioned to the sit uation and a.re be rs fro mthe "KST C P resents"
no long r stiff. Not t hat stiffness is s how.
the ir on 1y a il men t- because it isn' t.
S tudent committee cha irme n for
The re ha ve a lso been such mi nor a il- .College Day ·are : r egistration, Bob
men ts as an almost-sprained fin- Chapman ; to urs, Jerry Nordin ;
ger and a beautifu l black eye or convocation Byron J oh ns·on ; consul two. Bu t, the girls still manage to tations L o~ie F rana ; house, P!lyllis
ha ve a good time on their diil:eren t Hahn ; • entertain ment, T ony a nd
soft'ba ll tea.ms. How do I k now-I Lynn Daniewicz; lunch , Tina Mch a ppen to be a possessor of one of Farlane: and publicity, Ilo Larson .
those bea utiful black s hL'10rs ! J
Mr. F,. E . P erk ins is the facu lty
chairman in charge of College Day.

Softball Brings
Aches, Black Eyes

Coed Lowers the Boom

?,~.~~~:,~~,~1:"!.,~~00~~?.~~.~

coed in the "Syracuse Daily Orange"

Schoo ls E mphasize Health P rograms

tells why women mock men·s '49 fashions:
One, two, three, CHEER. \>\Tith
arched eyebrows, which really make
a sophisticated Bronx cheer, women
are turning tI>e tables on the fashionridiculous males of 1949. Gi\"en their
chance at last, femmes are getting
their mockery in while the mocking
is good.
She who la ughs last . . . is probably sh e who had just read the spring

Import.ant contribuLlons of tha
chools to the longevity and good
health of I.he American people are ,
shown in th.e Report. Pointing out
that the life span has nearly dqubled
in one generation, and that I.he death
rate has declined frol)l 17.2 persons
per 1000 of the ,population in 1900, to
10 per 100() in 1948, the Re port calls
attention to the periodic physical
examinations of the school health
program and many other contributions of the school to health ideals
and practices.
''The school b~gins in early years
to lay the basis for good ha bits of
sleep, eating and exercise. I t builds
appreciation for I.he science of medicine it tu rns t he jgnorant from superslitution and quackery. T he physician and nurse are found on t he
staffs of a n increasing number of
school systems each year. T hey give
emergency care, and direct students
who need med ical treatment to the
sourcs t hat provide it. S1,udents
learn for what diseases t here is imm unization, a.nd how and when to
t urn for t he protection itJ offers. They
acq uire k nowledge of n utrition . In
first-aid clases they learn to prevent
infections and to <>ive emergency
Fa re to the injured and drowning.
Ho m e n ursi ng, care o f infa nts. use
of a ntidotes, prevention of accidents,
and the respo nsibili ty of the commun ity for public health and sanitation
are only a few of the m any such
un its in our school studies. These
all contr ibute to heal t hier living and
longer li fe ."

Art Students Enter
Competitive Exhibit
S t. Clouci TC wil be host to t he
Minnesota NSA Art E xhibi t which
will be displayed in the reser ve room
of t he li brary from April 25 th rough
29.

Schools contributi ng towards the
projeq are i:;oncordia, St . Olaf, S t.
T homas, S t. Scholastica, Itasca Junior college, Hamline, Carleton, a nd
St. Cloud Teache rs college.
Th is p ro j ect i s spo nso re d by th e
Carle ton Stu dent as so c i ation . It is

th e hope of the asociat ion that th e
exhi9 it wi ll not be . vi ewe d on a c om p a r ative basis, b eca use th e pi eces in
t he ex hibit we r e not sub mi tted on
equ a l bases.

Some contribu ting schools enter ed
classwork, a nd others were r epresent
ed by work done outside class only.
Some schools have art departments,
ot.hers do not. Some schools are
large with excel-Jen t fac ilities ; ot hers
are small wit h qui te limited facilities .
These factors make a treme11dous
difference.
The reason for display ing l<his exh;bit is to give Mi nesola college students the opportunity to see t he
work that. other s tudents re doing .
T his is one of t he cult ura l p roject exchanges wh ich NSA h as sponsored
dur ing the school -year.
'
It is hoped th at in f uture years the
ex hibit w i ll be l a rger, more inclusi v e and more r epresentative of Minnesota coll eges.
,

The pieces being exhibi ted by St.
Cloud TC students include "Portrait
of Agnes" by Mary Lou Ma us,
"Countr y Mill " by Edward Lewis,
"Road Near S t. Cloud" by Edward·
Lewis, a nd "The Da ncer" by Valjean
~ .1.'v.J'1&--iM:RNt1JFi:f1Z\lfflfiMr,

publ icat i on of th e N ew York M ~n~s
F ashi o n G ui l d. Ju dge d o n the basis
of the fact s p rin t ed therei n t he wellgro-m ed ma n has degen erate d into

someth ing you should on ly feed oats
oats to .

8th G,raders
Make Movies
The 8th grade Englis h class a t Rive; view is mak ing a movie-a la
Holl ywood. ·
After $ludying t.'1e mot ion plctur e
ind ustry and Ho llywood , t he class
decided to write a nd prod uce a mov;e the mse lves. The script was writ•
ten by the s tudents, t he CO$lume
and scenery designed by l11e slucl en t teachers. F ra nk Curry, Don
·,✓aage and E'laine Paul. ana the
act ual 16mm f ilming is be ing done
by Mi:. Richard Meinz, thei'r instructor.
F o' lowing the li nes of the Minnesota Centen nia l celebration , Uie
fi lm , "M innesota Mem ories", s hows
t he cha nges that have taken pla,ce
between p i_o n eer days a nd modern
t imes . Schoolroom conduct, living
conditions, Indian life, and the old
f me da nces of t he pioneers, w ill _b e
com pa red with our present day customs .
S tewa:r t hall, Tahali lodge, Riverview classrooms as well as some of
s t udent's homes, were u ed as · a
background for many of the scenes
Some of the students collected a ntiq ue spi nn ing wheels, a ncient B ibles, and gr andmother's garments, ·
all of which add to 1he aut!lenticity
of the production. Since there are
only ni neteen students in q,e class,
some of them had to doub'e up on
roles, and be a n Ind ian in one act, a
school teacher in the next.
"Mi nnesota Mem o1 jes''i which will
be com pleted in about two weeks,
will be shown to all Riverview students. Alt hou g h the fi lm directio·n
follows Holl ywood princi ples as
much as possible. it does not, howeve-r1 feature a "love a ng 1ell .

AT

·Si. CLOUD
RECREATION
POOL AND
SN OOKER
22-9th Ave. No,

Th en, t here is to b e a marked pre~
v a l ence of wi despread col l ars. T his
m i ght w el l be corrup t ed into pl ung-

ing neck li nes fo r the hairy-chested
Summe r shdes a r e going t o be of

A
progressive
haberdasherers'
movement decrees that the keynote
of clothing purchases should be "rugged ma culini ty." T his is further designaled as the "lust,y look". Step one
in achieving a s1ylish lust is the introduction of large patch pockets.
There ought to be four, at, least. on
coats, suits and jackets. Sex appeal
now comes in t weeds, serges and gabardines.
T he pocket fad is accentuated by
t he op tional addiUon of handstitched sewing . on coats and cuffs. T his
theme, says the Fashion Guilders.
can be carried through with sewn
gloves. T his appears to be an inconsistency, in that i1/s a bout as rugged
as a snuff box.

eve n lighterwei ght than the lattice
work sandals of yeste ryea r.
But best of all is the final touch Io
this bizarre swain of 49. Absolu1cly
indispepsable in creati ng the a ll -ou&
rugged ·'lusty look'' is- a cigar. Before and after breakfast l unch and
dinner, night and day, ai home and
away, here, there, e,·crywhere . . .
1
always- a cigar. ' It's tha ul timate
indication of 1hc man who t ruly enjoys Jiving," goes the justification.
If this is a preview of the Flash ing
Fifties, it looks as though I.he era to
come will revoi\"e about an an1i-jocy
movement which has as its bash:
platform 1,he abolition of white bucks
a nd pipes.

Sure to prov ok e m a ny a c huck l e
a re t he suits o n th e E ast er ho r izon .
P ast e ls a r e proph esied w ith al1 ce rt a inty . Wi t hin a mo nth it is ex pected t o be a la mod e fo r a m a n to sa ll y
forth in a cuti e w hipped up in robin s

Town Taxi

egg blue, pea green, or egg sh ell . . .
onl y beca use h e' s rug eg d.

Cravats are to be crazier yet, a nd
socks mus t have a bold des ign. Ank le-a rea e mbr oidery is not frowned
upon in t he least. The man a bout

Courteous 24-hour

50-50

COMPLETE LINE

Radio Dispatched

Fishing Tackle
Schaefer's Book Store

.

HILLTOP GROCERY
GROCERIES 1530 Rilla n Blvd.

J\TEATS -

J\TOr,q ORINR,
P ho rw 44110

01)0 1:?Ll:SS 1)12 .,,- C Ll:A~l:12 §
"The College Cleaners"
11 Fifl h Avenue So ulh

A TOUCH. OF SPRING

Belts
In t he new "Dog I.cash "

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY

tylc for your coat, your

621-lst Ave_ S o.

Mag'az in.es
Grocer ies

GUS'S
MEALS

Luncheons and Sa ndwiches

-·

School Supplies - G roce ries

(Continued from P age 1)
68; P ine, 67; Crow Wing, 63; Isanti,
57; Otertail, 54; Ramsey, 49; and
Ch ippewa, 49.
The st atistics revealed that 1,387
four-year students a nd 1,257 twoyear students wer e enrolled at t he
college for at last on qua rte r or one
of t he 1948 summer sessions.
Of the four-year students, 945 were
studyi ng for a degree in secondary
education, 197 in elementary education and 245 fo r a B. A. Of t he t woyear stude nts, 1,049 wer e in elementa ry education and 218 were pre-pmfessional. In a ddituon there were 151
post-graduates and spee-ia J stude nts.
Previous s urveys have s hown t hat
t he only other college in Mi nnesota
s howi ng a simil ar enroll ment gain
dur ing the past year was Mankato.

l

Riverside Store

FOUNTA1N $ERV ICE

Enrollment

•

like a needlepoint mannequin.
A mat1er of great concern to the
male fa hion dictators i tihe fear
that in attempting to masculinizc
thei~· clientele, they should in any
way make t.hem uncomfortable. Perish forbid. The sultans of style, with
emphaticaly thumping tape mcasurrs
insist that rugged may be synonymous with comfortable. For instance,
the material selected for spring fa shions are t.o be of softer texture. Ali
the less to scrape again t little male
seh·es.

kirts, your jackets.

School Sup pl ies
. Mea ts

..lfat"ta

When Were Your
Eyes Examined?
When did you last see your
joctor for a n eye examination?
:)r perhaps you have "'."lever
had your eyes exami ned.

EYES EXAM INED
GLASSES FI TTED

Pins
To scatter ori your collar, lapels, sweaters. I nexpensively elegant.

Stop At T he

MAID-RITE
TH£ BEST OF
FOOD ALWAYS

For a .Sapclwich You Will L ike
Fr ee Delivery to Lawr ence, S hoemake and Bra.inard Halls on
S ub 'tantla1 Orders. '

Rainbow Cafe
Reasonable Prices
on
Lunches
Meals
Fountain Service

Broken Lenses Du plicated
P romptly and Accurately

DR. A, G. GUY ,
EYESIGH T SP ECIALI ST

That love sudti ... F resh

,,:

lovel y

Here's Real Student 1\id!

221 9th Ave. No.

fabrics

111

white, soft pastels.

"Bendix" a b ig ma chine-full of wash - ight
pounds of dry clothes-for only 25c Y ~>llr
entire laundering for one person or a fanuly,
done in just 30 ~nute s at the new " self se vice"

MAIN FL OOR

Telephone 4377

Open daily and evenings
"Witch nothing. - Thc,t', our housemoth.r.•

Gloves

WH ERE ALL TC SHOPS

a ll-
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Huskie ·Baseball S~ason Opens

. :- 7;.--

1

Diamond ·Squad at River Falls
For Conf.,rece Doubleheader
S t. Cloud's .Huskie baseball aggregation will open t he season tomorrow when they journey t o- Wisconsin to take on the powerful River Falls
Falcons in an afternoon'. doubleheader.
Coaches Al Brainard and Gene
Reng~l have 22 rqen scheduled to
the Husk'ies by 14 to 11 and 8 to 6
make the outstate jaunt, witih t.l;ie bus
last season.
scheduled to leave Eastman hall at
Of the 9 Huskie lettermen seeking
7:30 A .M.
· ·- J

/

/

. ~r

~y

rJ ✓

er, 6 have been bidding for infield
positions, 2 for mound work and 1 for

chalked up an early season 10 to 3
victory over Augsbu;g, last yea r's
M innesota College -conference cham-

z

the outfield.

num bers 28 ~en is as follows, with
th e prob able starters for tomorow's
doubleheader designated.

anticip,ted t·hey ·wm provide the
H uskles with an ov.e;;•·abundant supply of talente<! opP,o$i.t lon.
Upon returning .fro'!" Ri ver Falls
the Huskies wjll have·a · day in which
to rest up be(oi:e - Piey make their
annual trek out · t'o :Sl J ohn's university and the first-cif-<i'·home and home
series with the.' Jo!w'ny batmen. St.
John's has t hree let'.tfrmen back this
year from t he · team · tliat walloped

f

'

Of the infield candidates Tom
Sauer will probably get the call to
~tart at fi rst, Frank Novaselac, second base; Vern Winters. shortstop;
and Bill Campbell at third. Other infielders are Jim Hanson Ken Gilliver, Bob Tadsen, Floyd Aus!Jinson,
Leo ·Court, Al Theis and Odin
ystrom.
Richard Weigel a nd Rip Risbrudt
are th e two probabl e starting hurle rs for tomorrow's contests with
. Denny Christianson, Ken Kuhlman,

Attention: All jnen Interested
In lntra-mu'ral softball!

't,.

'\

'(~

t

as the re ult of a tip foul got while
catching without a mask. It's a good
thing that. the picture of Crosby and
" 'inters is posed or Vance might be
needing some beefsteak over hls eye.

Two years ago, the Falcons edged

We' re desperately hoping that the
Huskie baseball squad will be able
to take St. Johns in at lea st on e
game. If they don't, the Huskie athletic squads will go through the em-

...

th e Huskie diamond me n 10·9 in the

first game and shut th em out 4-0 in
the

lin e

rounding

out the

rest

~i'. ,•..•·

r~~~.~

return

by Jack

in

How many ten year men are there
me major leagues?
Forty-two.

How many bascbaH players are
banned· from organized ball for 5
years for jumping to the Mexican
league?
Twenty.
• Approximately how many American Legion baseball teams will play
in active competition . during 1949?
Approximately 1000 teams. 11,701
players competed In National tournaments In 1947.
DID YOU KNOW-That 110 thlrd
ba eman has ever won the American
League batting chan,ptonship. That
Babe Ruth holds the all-time strikeout record. He was wiffed 1,330
times. That Bruce Edwards last year
caught. played left field and filled
in at third and first base for th<.'
Brooklyn Dodgers. That probably
the oddest-shaped playing field in
professional basebal 1 is that used by
the Miami cub in Florida. The leftfield foul line measures 360 feet, the
right-field line 395 fee~ and the distanc to dead center field is only 308
feel!

17 Candidates

Out for Tennis
17 candidates, including four lettermen, are working out with the
Huskie tennis squad under t he d.i rection of player-c9ach Paul Jorgenson.
The net hopefu ls are holding -their
practice sessions at the Tech high
schoo1 courts until· the college courts
are put in shape.

Nionogram winners returning fron1
last year's squad are Paul Ussel,
Byron Johnson, Bud Davis and Bud
Schmid.
Accord ing to Coach Jo rge nson, the
17· man turnout is one of the best at

two

umphs over the

Huskies

in

rn aJor-

. ..

Dick Hill the Duluth forward with
the unusuai wrist action, has transferred to Bemidji from where h~ will
go to Hamline. He has lo alt'.'nd a
Teachers College in order to oe eligible for the Piper squad. Seems
t hat Hamline is able to round up
ome pretty good cage lalenL. With
the a di tion of Jim Frit che, who i
reported lo be quite adept in handl ing a basketball , and Hill, Joe Hutto n's squad should be guile po, erful
ne>-.'t season.

of the

Just speculating, but we wonder
t,ow much infl uence that H amline
trip to Hawa ii next winter had with

...

• ••

situation of having the
Collegeville lads meke a clean sweep

ba rrassin g

of every major sport during the curr e nt season.
With the number of men out for
the tennis squad, the Hu kie nctsters
should ha\'e a better than average
season. According to repo rts heard
the squad shapes up pretty well anrl
should be able to give its opponcn'.s
a bit of trouble this car.

...

W e want to remind all the men

interested in intra-mural softball to
see that their names are turned In.

•••

Can you imagine the shape of a
ba eball fi eld laid out as described
in I line's Korner? Could it be that
the team had no pull hitters and had
to rely on strajght-way sluggers for
its home runs.

Hi Il's selection of schools.
Gene Rengel, assistant baseball
and football coach was a T.C. athlete
in the early 1930's. When h2 isn't
helping out a t the college, he works
as a mailcarrier in St. Cloud.
Mariyn Bangston. member of tl1e
CHRO I CLE feature staff and a
catcher for one of the girls' softball
teams, is wearing a beautiful shiner

JUNE '49

T.C. in recent years. He also believe■
that the Huskie net squad will ·be'; a
well~balanced outfit. cir 11 , 1 it\:~·•.. ·,..;
Players working out at the present
t ime are Paul Ussel, Ji m Crawford,
Leroy Lauer, Dick LaGue, Bill Fer nald, Harry Ervin, Byron Johnsqil'.
Bud Davis, Bob DeFerrin, Gus W ~sselman, Bud Schmid B ill Bechtel,
Will Herrington, Loren Swedelius,
Charles Sutton and Roy Coltum;.
. The Schedule:
· ·,t• ·'
May 6, Mankato, there
May 9, St. Johns, here
May 10, Bemidji, here .
.,'-·. 'x<,- •
May 12, St. Johns, there
May 14, Minnesota-Wisconsin co·nference meet, here
May 1-7, Bemidji, there
May 21, Minnesota State Collei:_e
Conference meet, here

You May Be Accepted for an Early ·
U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Training Class
If you are a college graduate, married or single, between the ages of 20
and 26½ and physically and morally qualifled, you may be accepted
for a ssignm ent in the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet classes starting in
late summer or early fall.

You get a well-planned course, valued at $35,000::: this includes nLout
275 hours of flight training, and the flne51 avi11tion ed11c111ifm 11nd executive training in the world.

Whoever You Are,
Whatever You Do
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.Win your wings and then start a career with a future •••

THIS WEEK'S SPORT TEASER
- Why does Bill Voiselle, Boston
Braves pitcher, wcat the number 96
on his uniform ?
ANSWER TO LAST WEEK 'S
SPORT TEASER-Who was the only heavyweight champion who won
the title flat on •his back in the ring,
and lost it standing up two years
later?

,·

College men are today's 1eaders of the U.S. Air
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equipment being developed, scientific research becomes
and more important, increasing the need for
eolle1e-trained men.
·

more
M

a college graduate you will have an unlimited

lliare

in aviation fields of personnel manage' - - . operations, materiel, supply, research and
Melopment.

Max Schmeling won lhe title in
September, 1930, by claiming a foul
against Jack harkey. In June, 1932,
Sharkey outpointed the German in
15 rounds for the title.

Jr,a year oflearning, flying and time for recreation
with a hand-picked top-string team of Americans.
Upon ullignment to an Aviation Cadet class you
will be aent to one of the U. S. Air Force bases

ST. CLOUD TEACHERS
BA6EBALL SCHEDULE 1949
Sat., April 23, River Falls,
there•
Mon., April 25, St. Johns,
there
Sat., April 30, Eau Claire,
there*
Tues., May 3, St. Johns, here
Thurs., May 5, Mankato,
there•
SaL., May 7, Stout, here•
Tues., May 10, Bemidji, bere
Sat., May 14, Winona, here•
Tues., May 17, Bemidji,
there
Sat., May 21, Conf. Champ.
here
• Denotes 2 seven inning
games

Th ese

sports for that season. They beat the
Red and Black in a football game,
two basketball tilts and the t wo baseball games.

Ready to g
Vern Winters, ·Huskie shortstop assumes the batting stance as, he gets ready for t ~e op,eii~t,19.!
14 ame basebell schedule, The Huskie lead of.f at River Falls tom01.:ow with a doubleheader in the : ne:~vly
for!ed Minnesota-Wisconsin conference. Vance Crosby is the catchers.
• ·" ( _,:'-'-.I

l\line~s
l\()l"Uel"
Klin e

engagement.

games added to the River Falls t _ri•

pitchin g staff.
Gene Wal ers, a letterman and
Vance Crosby will likely share 1.he
catching duties.
The outfield is very questionable
with only one letterman , t ha t being
Bob Savage returning from last
year's squad. Jim Grettum, Dick
Mei nz, Ken Noren, Bob Hol t berg,
Roland Theis, Ralph Pearson and
Bob AltuvUla ai,e the rest of the outfielders, any of whom may receive
a starLlng berth against River F alls
Teachers tomorrow.

As was . true for intra -mural
basketball, oiice· :a ' player has
bern siined ~~ ith, a t team he will
not be allowed ' ' to play wi t h
any other . c lub. '
...\"<• •

Ri,·er Falls' victory over Augsburg,t hed efending;\1 innesot.a College conference champions proves
that the Huskies will ha,·e no ea Y
time of it tomorrow.

· Gal e Roth , Ke n Black and Rolph Bo-

Team . capts1-i ns ,. must ha nd in
rosters :of their . teams to Mr.
Colletti by Friday· Apr il 29.
The games will:'be pl ayed on
1:1esday n i ~~ ri ;t he softball
fields on J . ~~rown and Selke fields .

r ,

A complete sizeup of

the TC baseball squad which now

pi on. Not much infcirmation is availJble ~bout the o~erall strength of
the Falcon dLamonit'"Squad but it i s

,

.

starting berths for tomorrow's open-

River Fails .Teachers already have

•

,,

by Dominic Court

in Texas for the world's finest aviation training.
Here you will receive about 175 hours of flying
instruction in the Texan T-6 trainer plus an extensive course in aviation education and executive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio
and radar are some of the subjects you will take.
During this training period you'll find plenty of
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim ..• the
best athletic facilities are available. Upon completion of training, you will win your silver wings
and receive a Reserve commission as second lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding graduates receive Regular commissions upon graduation.

OffKII ClNDHJAR SCHOOL FOR COLLEGE GRADUATES
If you can meel lhe high standards required of condidotes for
otflc.r training, the re 's a real future for you in the U. S. Air

Pote~ Capable young executives ore needed for positions of
rupontibility in non-flying assignments ... management, com•
....,..i(atiON, engineering, reseorch and other fields. Thal is why
ii.. Air force is offering qualified, ambitious men end women
wiell coU•11• training 1111 opportunity to Prepare for leader•
aomro

Ill the oil' •II'•

- ·

UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

26½ with high physical and moral qualifications, act naw!
Get full details at your nearest Air Force Base or Recruiting
Office or write: Chief of Staff, tteadquarters United Stat-3s Ail"

Coca-Cola Bottllns 00., St, Cloud, l'lllnn,
C

194'9, The Coca-Colo Com.pony

U. S. AIR ~ORCE .
Single or married men with two years of ,ollege (or who con
pass an equivalent examination) between ages of 20 and

I. I. HMY

-■• U.

S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE

.._F_o,_,e_,_A_11_en_1_io_n_A_v_ia-ti_o_n_ca_d_e_1B_ro_n_c_h_
, w_a_•_h_in_g_1o_n_2_s,_o_.c
_._.

